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JOB AND WITHOUT
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grots won't bring back tho money you hare oxtrava- -
spent. Ono suro friond to a man in trouble is money
sank.

the man who banks his money is tho man who gains
Miuonco of his omployor and holds his job.
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noy in tho bank also moans CREDIT and GONFI- -
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No man can afford not to havo tho confidonco of

Mako OUR hnnk YOUR bank.
r Pay 4 por cont interest on Savings Doposits.

illamook County Bank
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MEASURE FOR LAND

LOANS IS COMPLETED

i'lan Provides fnr Rnnlnnol

Banks, Financed by Sub-

scriptions Irom Public.

unmiuuiUiil. A land loan bill,
which . .i(((h ii.( to huwi ih upprov

W the administration, wan
by ,t ubcommlue of the joint

t. ngrtoiii ruinmltiou on
credits, Senator Mollis wo
Iwd to present Dm mousuru to the full !

coomUKro on January .1 Already It
ha been Informal!) npirovl by pra
t..rlly ihn omiro uttmiborshlp of the
iwimnluwii. I

The hill would provide a " l?0
hen.!. f'i me v.asuitirurn. credit
control and supervision of u federal ,

la id tank

system under ihf lo , JUustrtnl ,BMranPf ,,,
tea d o flu, toj, VcrUtkuJ unilor " " "l pointed by tho prudent. wltlJ 1

a . ""rt, aprovttl , tho Mnat.. Tho con "
Slo:i, , mho " o.nnp.a WU would Ik, divided into 1?. district.; ,or lp "J"

. u.th r,w.l land bank hav." nboul i ':: "

H e public Any such slock not takr
i. St.. fin i t ..- -iViiini.il or? f . .

,k i.. " ""b'xicr r
liltttMl llV ffiM till! jinlr

the foderal gourtimttL
l:ulii('s would bo transacted dl--

rwti between the regUitinl banks audi
the in. a! hodloH which farmers would
bo authorized to organize In the form
of co operant c loan associations or
Joint slock banks.
Object Lesson In Warfare Planned.

Congress will have mi object lesson
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John Olllies,
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preparedness for modern worfare, j,nan' ,,oln of w''o are under arrest
Senator of Oregon. 0,"M,I'ltt-

chutrman committee '

military affairs, succeeds In
n plan he conceived to lllus

n

graphically the problem of Congress
Ilona! defense. Ccnerjl Involved.

congress reaemblen the seiv Now Vork. Klght men, Including ;

utr will propose that a dttl.tlon of lepresentatlve In cor.cress. nn
reRulnr tronpn or of regular and resen'.atlve congress a.i.
lionul guard troois be nssembled nt tortiey general of Ohio, wore indicia
the neurest suttaole pi-- ut to Washing ! k federal grand Jury a char;,
ton. lie have troops of conoplring foment strikos i

when inohzol dig trenches oth-- American munitions factories as pr.
ortt.se fortify it defensive position. 'f a financed by the Oerma:.

'I hen the division the govt- - nment to check the cxportntior.
fortified the artillery using of munitions.

HoleclUc

ti ul shrapnel and high The men Indicted were Itetiresentn
and the hall eartrldne j live Uuchanun, of llllnolj;

It itrcnudes. r.er.tatlvo i jtvter, l!ll:u!s: KrankS
Although position would be Monnutt, general of Ohio:

ofendoil by troops anil no men wo:;'
I under flro nt ony the senate
i ef the opinion that the tvou:.'
r'.niii.h a mi.ro valuable objec lessor
i the ordinary maneuvers or sham

May Tno that this or

ustrla, according to unofficial
formation received In authorltatHi
quarters here, will not meet the de
innnds of the United States in her
ft rthcomlng to the Aurona note

Teutonic diplomatic circles are
represented us bring prepared for n
severance of diplomatic relations.

Although tho state department so
far has received from Ambassador
Ponfiold Vienna no forecast the
reply, I' was that
some excellent reason for coutinulii;- -

illplomntlo the sub
Ject was preseutud, no course seems

remain but to break off relations,
Tho United does not contem

Into extended diplomat-
ic exchanges over the Ancona case.
Unless 8omo good reason It
hoK for further the Unit-

ed Stntnn, It Is said, will as
final tho reply to Its note.

American Union Lansing's Plan.
A of "One for all;

all for one'' was outlined by Secretary
Lansing at tho of tho second

cnngroiiH,
said the secre-

tary, "Is nn expression of tho Idea of
Ainerieu has be-

come tho j; mail lull of Hint Idea
will In Ihe end rule l.m world, tllnc.e
tho KurniJtM.. war bctui other factors j

have stie ' 'ned this imtur.t' bond
and iiiitiiilwe to Iho inoveinon', f
Never before havo our people .hi fully
reallcO tlu t.ulflcunco of the words i

fnitenilty." j v
' l III tf nrt -.

said: "If llio! L". .r.otor-- f
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accused by Washington

clique that has been looting the sta'
industrial fund for more
than a year by ih. i!.nn
ture fictitious Vouch
or for big hospital bills slgne
by men slightly at the

of It alleged.
Other members of tho supposed ring

arc W. adjuster fo
ujc state Industrial commis
alon. and K. K earns, salooi.
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claim

H. II. Martin, Herman Schultels, Franz
von Itlntelen, David I.atnnr aud Jacob
C. Tnylor.

All tho men, except von Itlntelen
and I.anuir, are officers or
of Labor's Nntioual Peace Council.

Austria Reject American Demano ! Bovcmment charged

understood

entering

presents

consider
second

opening

.'.

rotary

Stone.

Kugcne

ganization was financed by Franz von
Kintoleu, a German agent, to instigate
strikes In munition plants white osten
sibly working in the intercut of peac

Oregon Irrigation Men MeeL
Portland, Or. between

all tntorests affected in irrigation en-

terprises and government and state
guarantee of Interest on bond Issues
under tho Irrigation districts were tho
features on which centered the delib
erations of the fifth annual Oregon
Irrigation congress, which opened its
session here Tuesday morning.

Seven Chinese Provinces In Revolt
San Francisco. A cablegram re

ceived by Tong King Chong, president
of the Chinese Republic association,
from revolutionary leaders In Shang
hai, said that a totnl of seven prov-

inces havo declared themselves
against tho new Chinese monarchy

LARD AT REDUCED PRICES

10 lb. pails Tillamook Meat Co's.
pure lard for $1.25 cash. 5 lb. pails 05c.
3 lb, pulls 40c. 50 lb. cans for 12c per
pound.
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the State During the Past
Week.

Klamath Bounty on Coyote Raited.
Klamath Kails. County authorities

mi

raised county bounty dead coy-- 1
desires have the army and

'otcu to J2.75 by Ore- - bI"B as aa
Bon. California. Idaho and Nevada Pslt,le- -

stamp out rabies. Coy-
otes In the region Kort
bring J4.75, Kort Klam-
ath having pledged 12 for
each animal killed. Tho

county was as not
serious but fear Is felt that rabid coy-
otes may find refuge Id coun-
ty from tho being
waged against them Modoc and
Lalto

Moro Hunters Get 600 Rabbits.
Moro. Ti.--e annua! rabbit hunt of

the Moro Hod aud Gun club was
with Dr. C. L. i'oley as captain

6S of the side,
and I,. with C7 members, cap-
tain of the other side, which will give
the winners a stag smoker and oyster
supper 30. Tho COO rabbits
were to the Muts.
One lynx, one coyote, one baid eagle,
two 20 porcupines, none c'j- -

ncKlous birds and eight geese
also taken.
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North nend or before April 1. 191C.
It is further that all
high pressure storage

coal

by the
equipment.
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SUGAR PLANT TO BE

for Be
Let Once.

Pass. The Hogue river
received her one best

n'.'t when anuounccmcnt was made
from Salt Lake that the Oregon-Uta- h

Sugar Beet had
derided erect beet sugar factory

tho Hogue river valley.
Bids erection factory will

be called for Immediately after the
and construction

plant will ouce.
Seed for 5000 acres beets, be

planted 1916, has been for
and contracts made with farmers for

this area.
While tho cMict location the

lory has becu made public,
that been

busy across the river from Grants
Pass, where the California-Orego- n

Coast enters the town and that
the Pass district has signed

much than any
other

Tile your farm. It pays.

Wilson Vanti
Defense

Hot Va. 'nn2rf

juiic auenuon on tne administra
tion's national program Imme-
diately after the

was learned here that while the
president has desire see the pro- -

plans rushed with
out full consideration and ho

the on stronK,y
In tho campaign naTy 'HIwel of promptly

au- -

Ihorlties
of Klamath

rcsidente of
additional

situation In
Klamath described

Klamath
vigorous campaign

In
counties, in California.

con-
ducted
of members winning
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Contract 9500,000 Factory

for

holidays- - $500,000

seeding
fac

not
surveyors

railwny

Congress Coneen-trat- e

Program.
Sprir.r.

defenso
Christmas holidays.

parcdnss through

He not only believes essential
put the war and navy departments

prltlon begin work their
new without delay, but
wants the congressional calendars
cleared for general later

the winter
The celebrated his 53th

birthday Tuesday.

MAY GET NAVAL ACADEMY

Second Annapolis Be Located
Saya Daniels.

Washington. Daniels
taid that when the Increased
1 . . ,ram for the navy ultimately made
necessary tecond naval academy,
the logical place for the new Institu-
tion would b3 the Pacific coast.

The secretary has recommended
congress increase the undergrad-
uate body at Annapolis Its full ca-
pacity Il'OO midshipmen and that

were ! number will care for the first borfv
Junior officers for the fleet In-

crease. Further however,
will require additional facilities and

Salem. state public i the secretary said he though better
commission has made j results be accomplished In an
quiring the Coos Water company i additional academy.
to an reservoir,
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Pittsburg. prevailed in
( hearts of school children

a' as a result of the Jlinnimmmon ti
W ,ur inH.

that he would pay in full aa a Christ
mas gift all the accounts of the 41,000
children depositors In the Pittsburg
Bank for Savings which was closed
here last week.

Cabinet Decides cn Conscription.
London. it Is stated on excellent

authority thai tho cabinet has virtu-
ally decided upon a modified form of
conscription bill to be introduced in
the bouse of commons next week.

Wealthy Lumberman Dead.
Minneapolis. Thomas L. Shevlinof

Minneapolis, millionaire lumber man
and Yale football coach, died at his
home here of pneumonia.

Cattle Loses Are Expected.
Baker. Early winter has worked a

hardship on cattle, and losses before
spring are expected. Because of the
long, dry summer and fall the range
did not contain tho usual amount of
nourishment and many cattlo started
to feed this winter In poor condition.

Sutherlln Has Big Fire.
Sutherlln. Fire that broke out

shortly before midnight completely
wiped out the $30,000 J. F. Luso resi-
dence, overlooking Sutherlln and con-
sidered ono of the finest and most ele-
gant country homes in southern

Land For Sale
40, 80, 120 or 160 acres of the Dr. Brooks'

rauch, 3 miles south and Vs mile west of Tilla-
mook on old Nctarts road. Three of the 40
acre tracts have one half or over pood bottom
land which the tide, backing up through a creek
from the Tillamook River Ys mile east.overflows.
There is a barn 40xS0 on one 40 acre tract
which is 3-- 5 bottom. There is a very good
house on one 40 acre which is V bottom, and a
school house is also located on this 40. Oik
acre which has no buildings is Vz bottom It

f
s40f ?f?S

The remainder is bench pasture lands (s&jfy $
plowed) but mostlv set to red clover. Oiie
iHMion timber laud, some grazing.
Price Will Be Right. Part Trade.1?aimTtVi

Give Terras.
Will sell 40, 80, 120, 160 F

vnte owner, C. B.
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